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The Color of Money
wE'vE LoNG BEEN told that off-white walls sell houses. The data
beg to differ. Real estate website Zillow analyzed 32,OOO photos of
homes sold around the U.S. and determined which room colors cor-
related to higher-than-average (or lower-than-average) sale prices.

Room

KITCHEN

Paint it this
color!

.:', , 5ot, blue-gray

VaIue
increase

+$1,809

And not this
color!

Value
decrease

-$2,031

BATHROOM

BEDROOM

Powder blue/
periwinkle

Cerulean/
cadet blue

+$5,400

+91,856

Straw yellow/ -$820
mliggto

Off-white -$4,035

Light pint<Z -$208
antique roseffi

DINING ROOM

LIVING ROOM

Slate/

P91,. 
blrg:sl9v,

Light beige/
taupe

$ffi aricr< reol
ffi copper red

+$1,926

+$1,809 Pastel grayl -$820
light blue

6i;m u'o*n/ --si,szo

taupe

EXTERIOR "Greige" +$1.526

TREAT YOURSELF NSOMNIA? ALLERGIES? Stress? Let's clear
the air. Some houseplants not only remove
toxins in our environment but also promote
drowsiness, several studies confirm.

JASMINE Jasmine fragrance, working in ways sim-
ilar to barbiturates, eases anxiety and encourages
sleep. German researchers tested the scent on mice

and watched them curl up and sleep.
ENGLISH lW This plant helps clear
the air of mold spores, says a former
NASA scientist who has researched
how to keep space station air clean.
LAVENDER Lavender bouquets and
essential oils are popular as sleep
inducers, but try a houseplant, too.
ALOE VERA A hardy succulent, it
vacuums up unhealthy indoor chem-
icals called volatile organic com-
pounds (VOCs) while you catch your
zzz's, another NASA study showed.
BOSTON FERN Back in the day,
upscale hangouts were called fern
bars because ofthis ubiquitous dec-
oration. Turns out that Boston ferns-
remove formaldehyde from the air.
SNAKE PLI\NT No green thumb? This
plant, an air cleaner, is about the sim-
plest to care for. -Claire R. Mclntosh

Cultivate
Better Sleep
Rest easy with these
plants in the bedroom
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